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MEDICINAL.SHIPPING.MISCELLANEOUS.SPECIAL NOTICES. ui . foreign puwi r which bmi lefiryel
Mm; eotfirm iti. .fand nlsrwed, and reminds

.

the Bentbern States, a ncmbcra ol the
Union, i k ii in its State ity. b. ifori ; he

w;;r. bad irtcnrre a heavy bill otStute debt,

Mr. Hale claim.--- 1 that another sentence to
the same general effect had leMi pronnw- - i

hv Mr. lxan.
Mr. Loan denied that 'he had preceded

farther than the sentence read, and asked
Mr. Hale to state what he supposed had leen

ranging from ten to forty or rmy millions,
,,r i,, 4or ..h .

tate. and that those

debts by each of the States concerned, are ,

now held as binding on them, and" that the
Federal- - .virnnx nt, Jl.v destroying those

Stat. iu n- -t assume tbetr debt- - and pav
them when due : b-- r the rights, power and

, , , ,,..,
.

.,.,,,, ,,.r.r ..,. .,.r..!,,.r :
.FlUlllllVil-- J " ' - I V7 I I

and cannot he Mfparated.

.

jiH.slion resolve i tec VI into an uwjajky ' as to
...i.i,,,, u . I, tll i-- iv,n,rri. i,.
sume to act on what it :laims us it- - ri'iil-i- n

the premises, and shoulder this burden
amounting to two or three hundred millions
offmonev: or partially adootina President'.IT, J A

IoiinsonV Hieorv, in-i- -t only upon the right :

Congress to ireacrite the tenn.i . 1
! rccon- -

.
ruction and restoration.

1

'im... 11. ...11 ..'i.;.. ! ..it.. ;,-.- ..

j ne tin mi' im uiii .i id iii.iiwbuiuu,i.f,
and .suggests that Congress, holding the
States now represented to he the govern-

ment, without any regard tor the pretended
rights of the .Southern Stiites, should declare
that ot those already represented in Con- -

greft--s ami enjoying the full privileges of gov
ernment only three-fourth- s shall he necessary
to the adoption of the Howard Amendment, j

This, it thinks, will s:ttlc the matter, and !

then tlie Southern States can be admitted
into the Union w ith the Howard Amend
mi nt incorporated into the fundamental law

the land, as newly created organizations.
The ZeraZrZ lias the candor to frankly inti-

mate it-- , doubt as to what the Supreme Court
would do under these circumstances, but re-

marks that at any rate such a settlement
could not lie unset till alter the Presidential I

1

election which will settle" everything perma-
nently.

'

'

This we tliink will probably be the c?Airse

pursued by Congress, as a resolution instruct-
ing the Judiciary Comnuttec to inform sCon-gres- H

w hat necessary legislation is needed to
make a ratification Of three-fourth- s of the
represented States sufficient to establish the
Constitutional Aniphdmeiit as a;; part of t lie

law of the land.
We must confess, that the South,.in ae

cordance with the theory on w hich it acted,
and to w hich it has appealed as a vindica- -

. .ltion ot the secession movement has no right
ask any more than this. Congress has no

right to attempt o lorce upon the Southern '

Strati i tUtificntion of ;i measure intended
for their own humiliation ; but ;ts the repre-

sentative of the revolutionised, government
by which we were defeated resjiected at the
North as. the properly constituted legislative
authority of ;i government which ackhowl
edges no Constitution- - but the will of a
majority, Congress i;; clearly entitled to
pursue this course, and we have' no right to.J .

question its wisdom or the propriety ol its
action.

We tire a conquered people, according to j

our Bmit! ern theorv, the States rights doc- - j

!

trine bu we bad aright to. secede, est ah -or ' ;

twncd a separate national existence, tad
that national existence overthrown
foreign power, and fell into the hand of the

coniticror and depend upon his w ill for all
our rights.

He can make us a part of his. government
on his own terms and we have no right to
censure.

When the responsibility of the Constitu-
tional Amendment is assumed by the North
and wc are not asked to ratify it our oppo-
sition to (he Measure ends.

But when Congress takes the position in
dicated lv the Herald it acknowledges that
a revolution has been worked which has
ilimvp,! .h ,d,U( n.KiiiiiJb.n....... r,.v,.,io!.""-- j v.v. ........... ,111,1 h.iiio
the tact that instead of a Federal Hqmbl.. i

can Democracy an Elective ' Mobocracy has
been established in the I nited States. ;

'rmimk j

Thc President Charged in Congress with
the Assassination of Lincoln. !

In the House of Representatives oh Mou- - j

day the following resolution, offered bv Mr
Loan, and afterwards by Mr. Kelso, came up :

litsolr'rJ., That, for the purpose of securing i

the fruits ot tlie victories gained on the part j

of the Republic during the late war, waged j

oy reneisauci irauors against tne ille Ol tlie
nation, and of giving effect to the will of
the people, as expressed at the polls during
the late elections by majorities numbering
in the aggregate more than 400,000 votes, it
is the imperative duty of the Thirty-Nint- h

Congress to take, without delay, such ac-
tion as will accomplish the following ob
jects

1. The smpeachmeot of the officer sow

I

s. i...ix;i).....
Persona d bdeutarv habil.H trouhlt u-ii-i.

ik.--s latitude, Ilpitt1on ot the heart, lack 0
uplK tite, ditres alter eating, torpid Iicr, eoa
sliatiou, Ai'.i deserve to bufler it they will
try 4h eclcbrattd

PLANTATION mTiLKS,
which are now recommended by thchi- -l t med-ica- lauthorities, aud warranted to produce uo im-medi-

beuelieial effect. 1 .: w arc cxcecdiMlfagreeable, perfectly pure, Rod must ii:iperdaaUother tomca unere a heuitny, guuie ttimulaat mrequired. ! -
They purify, itfcngthea and mvi-.ir- t-
'1 Ik v er ale hcaitia ajqu ire
The y are an antidote to change k v u1er and die
They orercoma enects of dissipation and law

hOUTf."

They strengthen the sysum aud euUvca the
mind.

They prevent mi- - and Interiuitti nt levers.
They j'urity the brt-ati-i and acidity ol I

ttoiuuch.
They cure Dypeiia and CoMtisaUon.
They cure 1 barrhua aud Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache.
They make the v eak strong, the languid bril-

liant, and are exhausted nature's great rvalorer.
i h are composed ol the celebrated t all 4) a
bark, winter green, raasafras, riwt and Derby, all
pttnerred in perfectly pare m. Croix rum. Kor
pnipenlars, . eireular and teatituuuud around
e.aeh tottte

Ik-war- ol iuioo tor.--. L.iuit.e even battle.
See that it h:i our pi : ...te I. S. Maitip UlUuutiln-te-

over tin; eork, with plantation neeiie, aud our
Blgnaturc on a line steel plate aide label.
Uwt bur bottle is not refilled with spurtotu oud
il- - leteriotM ituff. Anv jhtsou iretendig to sell
PLANTATION BITTEUS by tne t.alhui or m
Hulk, i :iu impo-tu- r. Any pervon imitating UiIh
l i ttle, or any other material therein,
whether called Plantation (fitters or not U a.
criminal under the t . S. Law, and will lw to
proseented by Os. Wc already have our eye on
several parties re-filli- our bottles, te.; who
Wlllsneceed iu getting thenn-clv- e into c'lo-- e

iiu.irteri. The deuianjl lor Drake' lTautiition
Bitters from ladles, clergynseii, merchants. A:c

- incredible. The simple trial ofa bottle M the
evidence we prcsenl ol their worth ami superior
ity. They are sold by all respect abb: drugghd,
groCcrs, phici:uif, bi-l- i Is, Mluoiir, bt emu boats
and country stores.

P. li. DRAKE v tXX,
ji Patk Row. n. v.

(

Aoui i:; Maonolia. The prettiest thing, the
4bwcetest thing' and the moct ol it lor the leal

money. It im rcoiues the odor of pcrspirutioli ;

Boltentfand adds delicacy to the skin ; is a delight-lu- l

perfume'; allays hcadnehe and inllaniat ion,
and is a necessary companion in the hick room,
iu the nursery and upon the toilet sideboard. I

can be obtained everywhere at one dollar per
bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, cold by ft
Dmgglsta.

1

s. t. lsou X. The uiuunut of Plantation
Ihtti is sold in our year is hotneth'ni hturtling.
Thcjf would till ihoadway six feet high, from tne
Park to Fburlli street. Dnike'n manuluetory in
on- - of the institutions of New York. It la Sflld
that Drake painted all the rocks in the Eastern
State.-- , wilh his cabalistic "S. T. 18W. X," and
then trot the old (granny legislators to pass a lnw
' 4 preventing aisthjaring the face ot nature,"
which gives him a monopoly. We do aol know
how thiMb, but we do know the Plantation Ult-ter- S

hell as no other article ever did. They are
used ball classes of the community, uud are
death on Dyspepsia certain. They are Invljior
at ing when languid aud weak, and a great r.

SARATOGA SPIil NO WATER, sold by all
Druggists.

"Iu lilliiur the kettle from the Ur: 1 seahb d
myself very severely one hand almo-- i t a crisp
The t(rture wan lloaafahlsi
The Mexican Ifttsiang Liuirnent relieve d thepniu
almost Innnediately. Jt hmled rapidly, and left
very little sear. CHARLES KoM EH,

4J0 Broad Street, Philadi h.hia."
This is merely a sample of what the iluntang

Liiiinient Hill do. It in iuvaluahlc hi all cases of
IKOVnda, swellings, sprains, eats, hruises, spavins
etc., either upon man or beast.

Ih-war- e of t ounb rfcit. None Is i nuinc unb
wrapped in line steel plate encratiiitfs, brarimr
the hignature vf O. W. Vetbrook, ( ui mist, and
the priyste stamp of DEM AS BARNES .c ( ,

New York.
BARATOOn SPRING WATER, sold by all

Druggists.

All who value a besutilul had of hair aud its
preservation Ironi premat ,;re haldm and tum-inggra- y,

wfll not fall to jac Lyons' cejehfatad
Kathaifon. It makes the hair soft and glossy,
radicates dandrull', und causes .he hair to row

with luxuriant beauty. It old rvcry wh-n- -.

THOMAS LY ...
Chemist, New l oik.

SARATOGA SPRING W'ATEK. soU by at
Dnaariala.

What Dm It ? A ouu i--y returning to her
couatry Uouie after sojourn of af-- months iu

j New York, was hardly rccognlaed bV her friend-- .

' In j!aee of a rustic, flushed Ikec. she had a soil,
ruby coioplexioh ot almost marttlc softneas; and
Insfead of22, ?he really appealed fnit 17. Bh
told then plahJy sha ued Hacan's Msmioba
Balm, and would' not be without it. Any lady
can improve ker personal appearance v ry much
hv usinr this article. IX can be ordered of cm- -

d rutriot for only oo caaU.
SARATOGA SPRlNtr WATER, ei,ld by all

Drujfiats.

HCISISTWCET' IXnUTABUSlUlKCoiOUIKG liSP
been steadily jrroH inir In favor for over twenty
years. It act upon the absorbents at the root ol
the hair, and eLanded it to Ita original color by
d r. .

. All i' -- tantaneou dve i:tdn and In-jur- e

the hair, lieitnatreei 8 i not a dy, but
la it renlu, promotea ita tfrowtb, and i

a h autiful Hlr Drelnf. Pric- - fto centa sou
SI. 00. Sold by all dealers. '

SARATOGA nFRIHG WATER, 'old by all
Druirlsta.

LroK'a Extka' t ok Pi i;e JWiJCa Gixf.Li:,
for Indigestion, Nnufea, Heart bom. Sick lead
ache. Cholera Morbus Ac., where a warming,', ft-nia- l

stimnlant is required. Ita c prepara-
tion and entire purity makes It a cheap aud relia-
ble article for culinary purpose. Ro4d every
whereat 50 cents uer bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATFR. sold by all
Druratfst. April

Baltimore and Wilmington

S TEAM S II I V Ii I V E !
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.1 A 15 K N A . U A K Y ,

J. II. WILSi)N, Commnnder,
1TILL SLVIL FOR BALTIMORE U tiii- -

DATl the isth iust.
FOB FRHUHIT OH PASS ACL,

Ami to I

ATKIS8ON SBKPPKBSON;
U and 13 North Water street.

jan IT :w7t

HISCELLANEOUS.

A NEW AM) GitAND EPOCH
1

! -I- N-

MEDIOINE !

PILLS D SALVE
HESE wonderful medicines are now o la--T miliartd the people that but little etJ !: -

ment of their-valu-e a.--a jdiysie need te nuui.".
The Fills of Dr. Maggiel contain no mlpcraL
They do not irrlpe, ahd"they do uol .enfeeble the
system bj extreme purging. They arc universal
in creating .

A IGOROCS aPPETITJC !

And eorrespondlngJy strengthen the digestion.
They tone the Lv. V clear the head, and steady
I he nerves. To those who are not fainiUar with
the use of !

1)::. MAG G IEL'S PILLS
as an anti-b- i ibms remedy, the following 1 Mrai is
rom rious Letters will he, it is hojtvd, tf hutliT

citnt h n rl cu e to justify the qnotlnc of them
U4 rc

Vt MAT 1I1K PATIKN'IS SW OF

1K MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND BALVE
"The best Piils for headache 1 ever !iac;."
44 Mv liver' works l:!vc aa engine, t batiks to

. i:n ui,:; i ill?.
41 i am pleased tossy to you, Dr. MamrlctJ

tha i wouia not Ik without a box of yuun
Till-f- or curing me ol morning nanscafof the
world."

44 Vou will lind enclosed one dollar. Your
Pills arc oulv 25 cents, hut I consider them worth
to me one dollar.'1

Dkak Dot tou My tongue had a fur onMt
every morning like the back of a eat. Your
i'ili took it away.?

44 I took half a pill and crushed it to powder,
mm nave it in jelly t nij' little babe for cnolu-rh- e

ra in orb u dear little pet va well In three
hours aller.'l

44 I suppose It is hardh worth while toteMyou
my burned foot hasfgot well from tlx-.- - use ol
your Salve. Enclosed find 25 cent for another
box to keep in the hou.-e.- " i

14 Send uie another box of Salve.''
44 Enclosed find 751 cents lor t wo boxes of your

MagglePs Pills and one of Salve."
The most gentle yet searching medicine 1 ever

Bwatiowca.

MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE
An- - almost mniversal in their effects, and :i cure
can be almosl alwajys guaranteed.

FOR BILLlnuS DISEASES
N i . hinircau be more pn duetivc oi cure thanthcse
Pills. Their .!liii1 nittgic Intluenee is b it at
onec; and the usual eoucoBfilauts of this most
distressing disease are removed. These reme-
dies arc made from the purest

VEj SETA 15 LE C M i l N I )S.

TJieyvriil )iot harm tie i.ic.-- t delicate female,
tnd can be given with tcoit e'l'ecx In preserfoed
ilo-e- s to tlnryourtest babe.

FoR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
.And all eruptions oif the skin the SALVE is most
invaluable. I It does-- ' not heal extern. illy alone,
but penetrates wills the most searching effects
to1 the very BOOt OflllC evil.

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
!N Hi.r.l.V CUKBITPK 'lOlXoWUi. !IEASS';

Astutna, Headache,
Lowell t lomplaintsj Indigestion,
Coughs, Inflttenca,
Colds, Inflamation,

best I M.-- e i ies, Inward Weakness,
Costive ness, Liver 'ouiplaint,
In spepma, LownesB ol Spirit.--,
1 liarrhtea, Ringworm,
Drop .

, Rheuinat iftn,
Debility, Sail Rheum,
b e er ;i!nl SeaUifi,
r-- k i i i Diseases

Kadi i6x coniaius t PillN.
omi; PILL IS A HOSE.

I "' Notilb. None genuine without the en
graved Hade mark around each jiot or box, itn d
by DOCTOR J. MA;(i!KL, New York, to eouu
terfeit w hich is felony.

I'-i'J-" to!d by all respectable Dealers iu incdi-ch- n

s throughout the United &tate.i audCauadas,
at 23 cents per box or pot.

sept 14 ' 292-- 1 y

LEA & PERRIN'S
OEJjEBU ATE D

WGRG8TEfltSMIRE SAUCg.

PBOl o u p c t B Y KXTIACT
e: a Lt tt r Ironi a

MEDICALcoxnoisshi its G n 1 1 era & m
at Madras, to his

to i;B Tin Rrotber at
WORCESTER,

Maj. 1651.- anrt"Gp0dOnly "Teil LEA v
PEllKINS tliat

and applicable to their bAL'C'E bj
hhrnly: eateesned
in indfsu and is, inL v e r y V ur i . t y ni3'omuion, tlie
niot palatable u-- ior web us the mj!l
w lioh-oin- c Sauce

OISU. that is nnkle." '

The succeed Of tULj most di clous and unriv- -

, sled condiment having caused many unprinci-
pled ut ra to apply vLe name to xu-w- Com
pound, the Public is rcxpectfuHy and earnestly re-

quested to sec Iht the names of Lea & z,v.-kus- s

are upon the WRAPPER, LABEL, STOP
PER and BOTTLE,

Mannfactured by
LEA PERRINd,

Worcentcr.
JOHN DUNCAN S SONS,

New York, Ajreota.
octaO . K2--y

THE ailA'UUin SCHOOL.

SESSION OF lMiT liEtilSa MARCH CtU
Courre of instruction. CLASSICAL. V! AT 111

EMAT1CAL aud COMMERCIAL.

COL. WM. BINGHAM.
jan lo :jI-li- n

NOTICE.
'I-MI-

E INDEKSIGNED HAVE T.JI3 DAYX formed a uiuicr the uanu-- ol

RUSSELL, ELLIS & COX.
for the transaction of a
uiisftiou and Forwarding biuineaa. In
Anv buine entrusted to their eare wfllih?ri"iS"
fully executed.

SEA-FOW- L GUANO.

1)1 HAYES' OPINION OF THE B. D.

SEA-FOW- L Gl 'A NO.
NALYSES OF THIS BUANO, MADE IN

the way of learninfr the proportion- - of tb
aetive eut?tances present, anu xueir iooie .

chanuintr in eoinjwition, AomiMa Goaao Im

adininti lv adapted to the sjreut afeaples tla l

prrKluetion.
Ttoe oigaak paxt eonsifts of tb i n ia nl

of iow '.. orranie and eolubie salte of ammonia,
animal matter in a state of dec...., wflh oily and
r..-...- ,z nhatinpiM unit htiMir.A. file-.- - afford

4 per cent of ammonia,
jh, soluble part eontaius pfaospbatcs of va

rious base, conal to anoui Mtxrn jjgr i ...

i,t,itstihit' T : wdiic tne wuoie pno-p.iai- e?

! resent amount to 41 per e ntj Counted none
phosphate of lime.

Sulihates, chlorides, and ercnates ot alkaline
bace, make up the remainim; park of thir i:

no. the whole being iu a condition to dissolve i:i

the soil, and become asslnWatcd by the crop.
This (iuano has also a fermentative power, and

Ti. it nnlv inilnee this aetloll. bat it win ex- -

cit.. the bnmates in the iwfil to render up ai

aniiuouiH lucjt tuuuuu.
It will be seen that phmhoHc . ;', ric to

abnUtixUtn r emt f km 2f" ''"''' J Hm', i- -

1 tl.:it tlii- - lurtv taur !)LT
.!' j .... , '

cent of bone phosphate is mil Miuue, moisittre
ami time being allowed. With tnese phosphates
there will he about twelve per cent, of organic
compounds, affording fovhr ptr

trom that tdnained troni bumic
c.ou,pound3l These are proportion which axn -

riencc has demonstrated as forming a wll-bal--

anced Cuano, of special value In cotton cultiva- -

tiou, and aiso auapteti 10 ouier crop,
Compared with, inivian bnano, the .at ter ap- -

pear as a saline, exciting demo, well adapted
tohasteninz forward a crop1 in a backward sea- -

n, or to excite the production ot graae. it can-
not be used iu eonseetive seasons, as the 1. 1.
Sea-Fo- wl Guano can be, as the latter leaves fer-

tilizing matter in the soil each timo it is applied,
aud thus adds permanent value to the land.

The exaet balance found between the soluble
phosphates, of different bases, and the ammonia
producers, as well as the condition of the less
solnble phosphates, is amcBt important feature
in this Guano, aud one which place it by the
side of Peruvian Guano.

In all applications where the heat of fermen-
tation nceessarv to hasten the irernmiation, aud
the iooadapted to the grojwlug plaht in all its
staCr? arc required, tins Guano is of great val- -

ueyand Itraay be used with kwJuA-nc-e in making
anv 0f the staple crops of plintation culture, as a
substitute for Peru iau Guano.

- Respectfully,
A. A. HAYES, Y. 1).

.Slate A ssaj 1 r,

20Stats St., Boston, 36 December, ltSGO.

For dale by
E. MUKKAY v'c CO.

jan 1J

WILKES MORRIS, Auctionreu.

y I'RO N Li V A-- M O 11 it 1 S S

EE AL ESTATE
A T

AUCTION.
ON SATURDAY NEXT, lUth inst., at 10

o'clock, A. M'., we will sell at Exchange Corner :

That valuable LOT, situated upon the corner
of Front street and Toomer's Alky, with
THREE STORY (w ith basement ) RRICK

UWELLINti A OUTIIOt SE:;
Thereon; well known as the residence of the
1:lt;

lot S???6? Potter deceased.

That valuable LOT, with
DWELLING HOUSE, STARLES AM)

SHEWS
Thereon, situated on esside of Third, b ween
Princess and Chesnutt sfretts, beiag Eastern
portion t l.ot nioe l '.

Lot 80X100 feet.
Lot b, block si, on Queen street,

Ninth and Tenth streets, b:J0 feet, upon wiiieii
there is a
COMFORTABLE BWE Lldf N ii IHH Si:
JU6T ERECTED.

Two UNIMPROVED LOT:?, WX&Ju b t, No .

I A: , block si, biuu'n by Ninl'.i ; ..I Tenth,
tjtieeu and Castle streets.

Two LOTS, (36x165 feet, situated upon Ca: lie,
between Ninth and Tenth streets. Bjloek ".

jan 13 : til ts

AGENTS WAITED FQI!
the Life and Campaigns ol

cu. JS tonewall Jackon,
By Prof. R. L. Dabney, D. !., ifVa.

XHE STANDARD BIOGRAPHY! OF TflE
.1 Immortal Hero. The only edition puthor-ize- d

by his widow, and published for her peeuni-ar- y

benefit. The author a personal friend and
Chief of Staff of the Christian Soldier. VVe want
an Agent in every county. Send tor circulars
and see our terms, and what the Press says of the
work. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO..
Corner ?th and Main ttsL Riehn$ond, 'a.

jan 15 . iJ95-lmd&- w

FEAST AMD OANCE.
HE MEMBERS OF THET

HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY
WfllgiTC their

A N N U A L B A L L

On Monday evening next, 21st inst. at 8 o'clock.
Tickets admitting a gentleman with lajdu s (2,)
can be liad at Whitaker's Rook Store or of the

Proceeds will be applied to the refittihg of Co'e
apparatus.

REFRESHMENTS SERVED DURING
THE EVENING.

COMMITTEE.

A. ADRIAN. J. H. N. CORNEHLSOX.
W.H.8EARP5TEIN. JNO. L. DUDLEY.

C. HASSEL.
jan 16 S96--5t

WltMINGTOM SAVINGS BAHK.
ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE

Stockholders of tins bank w ill b- - held at
the office of Alfred Martin, E., on Wednesday
evening, the 23d in?t., at 71 O'clock.

F. W FANNINti, C&strier.
jan i" ayo-t- m

Salt. Salt.
iAAA SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT, (3,501

' afloat,) for sale at
" WILLARD'S,"

GO and 31 North Water st.
dee 18 oT-M-

THE SO LIN E OIL COMPACT ,
; MAirCTACTtfREUS OF TnE

SONNE BURNING OIL,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN USE

No Smoke, No Smell, fm Fl finsIn.
OFFICE, No. 6S BROADWAY.

pUIS SUPERIOR OIL GIVES A BEAUTI
A. FUL lisrht, etjual tu (ias la brilliancv : i.--is

much cheaper; perfectly a:-- , aa it b Non-Explosi- ve;

and is far superior to anv other
Oil or Burning liuid ever offered to the public.

The Company will also furnish the Trade,
manufacturers' prices, all kinds of Patent Safetv
Lamps, Lanterns, Chandeliers, etc., admirablv
adaoted for Hotels, Churches,

.
Private . residences,

.r nr i A Jt' a a

uZIaV' Jam,, 'r'i HI"yB",' S
are better for any purpose whatever, for Which a
light is used, than any other lamp invented.
aild HC ftold at a nril'i' tliat inmis within.. ti...X " - ...v

uniucj uuc
Contract taken for lhrhtinir Towns aud Vil- -

Tor farther particulars, terms, etc., address the
company, or

JNO. 8. BANKS,
General Aireut.

08 Broadway, New Y drk
jmjxi Sfe&a

A New and ?rnnd Kpoch iu Medicine !

Dtt. Maogiel is the foundt r of a new Medical
System! Tfcequaatfturiatw, wboftc vast internal
doses enfeeble t tic stjomachc and pur.:ive the

. ..IkAIVAllfl milut fl'" KlMkAiijn, 4 t. 11.1111

restores health and appetite, with from one to,
twoof his extraordinary Tills and eures the most

. . . . ,-- .1 1 ...'.II. 1 ! 1 I ..'Tiruicui Dunn wuu ;i or isu ui nt.i h'miuhmh
"and all healing Salve. These two ureal specific:
Of th Doctor are fat snperft' dinu' ll the Btcro-type- d

nostrums of tlicday. Extraordinary cure.--,

by Maggicl's Pills anil Salve hae nj'ii--
the public to I lie incflici m y of He

called) remedies oi e.th rs, and ujwn which p "
nlebaveso Ion-- ' blindly depended. M:e.''i T- -

Pills are not of tie ejsns that an ; swallowed by j

the dozen, and ofwhicheverv bo full taken ere
ates an ahsolut-i- i c 5it v !r another. Hie or

appetite, am! render the spirits lifat and buoy- -
I nr,iAw. i a ni Mi!nr tl li re ii 'inn..... ...ill 1. i iaui: luuuu uKui..r, .m .- -v .w

form of contiiation. If the liver is affected, it
functions are restored ; and if the nervous systi m
U feeble, it is invigorated. Ttiirt last quality
makes the medieincH rery desirable for the want.--,

of delicate females. Ulcerosa and eruptive duv-case-s

arc literally cxtinKunshcd lytlie disenfoct-an- t

power ot Majje;icri halve. In tact, it i

here announced that Maggie 1'k Billion-- .
Dyspeptic and Iiarrhoca Pills cure where
all others fail. While lor Barns, tea!d-- , Cbil-blain- s, ot

Cuts and all abrasions ot the skin Mag-giel'sKaiv- e st
is infallible. Sold by .J. Maooiel,

21 Pine Street, New York, and all Druggist-- , at
15 cents per box.

sept 14 293-l- T

A CARD TO INVALIP S.
A Clergyman, while rebiding in South Auieri

ca as a missionary, discovered a safe and hiinple
remedy for the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early j

Decay, Dtueca of the Urinary and Seminal Or-tran- s,

and the whole train of disorders brought
on by baneful and vicious habits. Great num-

bers have been already cured by this noble
remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit the
afflicted and unfortunate, I will send the recipe
(or preparing and usiuj this medicine, in u sealed
envelope, to any one who needs it. Free 0 ol
Charge.

Please inclose a post-pai- d envelope, addressed
to yourself. Address,

JOSEPH T. IN.MAN,
Station 1), Binui House,

New York (Jily.
dec 'J 365-l- y

TO rtANTERS AND I ARMERS,
Tun IvOOi MANUFACTtm.NO Comi'Anv, (estab-

lished since 1840), having the exclusive control
of all the night soil of New Vork City, offer for
Sale, ezdwdvdy fur Caeh, a new article of

Double Refined Poudrelte..

Warranted free from impurity and rubbish, I

which they svill sell lor twenty rive Dollars per
Tou, delivered 00 board of vessel iu New York
city. This article, which Is pulverized as line a

Hour, has no equal for Corn, Cot ton, aud Tobac-
co, and is equal to No. I. Peruvian Guano in the
proportion of two lbs. for one of (iuano, and bet-
ter Ulan the best brand of Super-Phosphate- s,

pound for pound.
This is just the thing An those who will pay

Cash for a good article at a low price. We have
a coarser article at Twenty-Dollar- s per Ton.
Samples ent by mail, free, on receipt ofiJ eent tostamp. Send lor pamphlet, and be convinced.

Address the " Lodi Manufacturing Company,"
00 Conrtlaindi Street, New York. f

Rocky MOl'NT, Eooecombe Co., N. C
Mr. James R. Ik'i.

Sir: In reply to your inquiry of the results ol
our experience in the use of your improved l'uii-drett-

purchased of you lor this year's Cottofi
Crop, wc would beg leave to say that the present
season has been one quite urffavorable to'the ac-

tion of all fertilizers, frvcral kinds of Mkunis
were uml by ux, with the exception of ymir Jbn-dretl- c,

with little or no effect to the crop. Where
the IXrudn tU' was applied, it flaw m nmr haJf a bale
inure per acrr, aiut caused tht Cotton to open much
earlier, and we would therefore recommend the
Mime as a concentrated manure lor the growth ol
Cotton, as well as improvement to the soil.

Yours very respectful I v, (
1LKNH V I. vSTULTS&BiiO.

Nov. lUth, 1M)0.
jan 12 'MS (iw

BATCHKLOR' HAIR DYE.
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world.

The only true and perfect Dye Harmless, Relia-
ble, Instantaneous. No disappointment. No ri-

diculous tints. Natural Black or brown. Reme-
dies the ill effects of Bad Dyes. Invigorates the
hair, leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine is
signed William A. Batchelor. All others are
mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold
by all Drugeists and Perfumers. Factory Si
Barclay street, New York.

bEWAiiK of a Coi n rEurF.ir.
lee 22 oTO-- 1 v

W , II . L I P P IT T ,
1) li U aSj A" T AND V If E M 1ST.
Always on hand a full and select supply cl

PURE MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

SOAPS, BRUSHES
FANCY ARTICLES, etc., etc.
Prescriptions accurately and neatly eomponded.

No. 55 Market street.
P. S. Store open from OA. M. to OP. M.

Persons wishing prescriptions compounded' at
night will please call at my residence on Second
street, between Dock and Orange.

Oct 21 oiii-t- f

THE DAILY DISPATCH.

WILMINGTON . N. C, JANUARY 18, lSf.7.

The New York Herald has submitted a
proposition for the settlement of the issue in
regard to the treatment ot the Southern
States, which will probably be the basis of
a settlement, if any is ever arrived at by
Congress.

It ridicules the President's policy, and the
idea on which it is founded, taking the po-
sition that by the fact, that the Confederate
States were recognized by4hc great powers
of Western Europe as belligerents, and were
also recognized sis such, by the Federal gov-
ernment which entered into treaties with
the Confederate officials, for the exchange of
prisoners, the theory that the war for inde-
pendence was only a rebellion, a riot , like an
election disturbance or other popular out-
break, during which the authority of the
general government was unimpaired, falls to
the ground, and with it the assumption that
the rights and duties ol the States are un-

changed and uninterrupted. It contends
that the States of the South utter the w ar
was ended in their defeat, heW only a simi-

lar position to that of any subjugated and
conquered territory, w hether wrest e I from a
f05ign hostile power or not ; and holds that
those States stand subject to the terms of
restoration, which the United States of the
War may.think fit to impose, being inves
ted with no rights save those with which
they are clothed by the legitimate authori- - i

ties of the Federal Union. Such the Ut rald j

, .1.1 f . ,

lWiuciw .v1-.wv- . ""to't lu ., it e
iaw mamng auuionty oi tne government, j

over this question.
But it calls attention to that usage in the

laws of nations, which forces on the con-
queror the absorption of the obligations of

rear l.
Mr, Hale replied that that was the very

Mr jan i ne waa uot UIHitr iiny obli- -

nation to furnish any more of the manuscript
he d actually read.

I lie Speaker remarked, that the Meech
bLing read from manu-erip- t, it had not been
lA,.n fl,,.n l.v th. rpnortprv

ir i.n hur.....Til. II' If I f I I ( I li 'l I lit. 'I ' ' 1:1 I, la.Vi. if V 1

ferre! h were to the same effect, substantially.
as those read, conveying directly the idea
that the now President of the I'nited States
waa a party to the assassination ot Abrahaui
Lincoln, and that he contracted to pay. and
dil pav a prie.- - for i'.ii anwafffli nafiiffi

Mr. Lona sutnttittoti tliat &$ Mr. Hale could
not ive the words excepted to, his point of
order failed.

The Speaker. The inline of the Chair
will cover the whole case. The Constitution
..r ii. I'u.jct.i ....1:.... 1 ....;,.! o i"i uic ciiueu -- , a.iu.., The President, ice President, and all
civil orlieers of the United States shall be

, 1 .... ;..,.v..,...t 1

h nrnt M mini imiii; un luijicucuuicui iui uuu
convic tion of treason, bribery, or other high
crime or misdemeanor." Another section of
the Constitution states that such impeach- -

ment ..... House of RepresenU- -
tives, and must be tried by the Senate. On
Moueiay last the following resolution was
Offered by the gentleman s Loans! col- -

league.
.

(The Speaker here read the resolu- -
tion, and continued.) This resolution makes
5l general charge of high crimes and misde- -

meanors, without specifying particularly
what the hiirh enmea and misdemeanors are.
The resolution is now open for debate. If v.

member, in debating it, charges that the
President was an accomplice in the assassi-
nation of Abraham Lincoln, that is certain-
ly in order both under the Constitution and
under the rules of the House, and for this
reason: If it were not, then if any member
chained the President with treason he could
not state the grounds which he charged
him with treason Ii' it wen- - not in order

1.1men, 11
'A any mem oerI Charged the i resident .

with bribery, he would not be allowed to
state the particular ground on which the
charge was based. The charge in the rcso-- j
lution is not a specific but a general ,chargc
ot '"high crimes and misdemeanors oi which,
it.savs. he is manitestly and notorious! v

guilty.' 'i'be member from Missouri, in de-
bating it, sees tit to specify one, which he
charges against the President of the United
States. That is certainly not out of order.

Mr. Hale Haiti he feared he had not slated
the point with sufficient implicitness. Hi-poi- nt

was that the President of the United
States could be put on trial only by a solemn
kM m f impeachment, and not on a resolu--

tion declaring simply, as tins ul, that it
was tbe dutv00 1-

-

the House tn itmugumtc
SUch proceedings, but before that was done
such charges could uol be made in debate
against tile President.

The Speaker. That would be a good
point of order iu the Senate when trying
specific charges made by the House ol Kep-resentative- s.

Hut before charges are made
by the House, it is, of course, within the
province of a member to state the points of
his charge against the President. If com- -

. . - a' - , - i - i j

nicii in assiissnirttuju js u mgii crime aim
misdemeanor, as the Chair certainly thinks
it is, it is certainly iii order lo charge it in
debate. The charge is made on the respon--
sibility of the member, nut on the responsi- - i

bilitv of the Hotise. The ruling which the
gentleman desires would appl in the Senate,
where the specific charges, preseitiled by the
House, can alone be tried

Mr. Hale. I ask the --'peaker iil the reso
lution now before the House is a resolution
for the impeachment of the President.

The Speaker. It is a resolution declaring
it to be the imperative duty oi Congress to
impeach the President, and a resolution
affirming Congressional duty that opens up
the whole question, according to the ruling
ot every gentleman who has occupied this
chair. It it be the imperative duty of Con-
gress to do so, a member has the right to
state why he thinks so, and the Chair can-
not restrain him.

Mr. Loau continued to read his speech to
its conclusion. The sentence immediately
following that excepted to by .Air. Hale
was, " Has he (meaning the President) per-
formed his part of this agreement as laith- -

fully as the rebels did theirs J"'
11. Tt l j! l rn ixiaic iiicu sain: i lie member ironi

Missouri has made the deliberate charge
mst the pre8ident of thls nation of

plicity in assassination and murder. 1 ask
him it he does not feel it due, tis well to his
own sense ot sell" respect as to a proper re--

gpect lor the dignity of the House and for
the character of the Government at home
anl abroad, that, before he takes his seat,
he sha!l at ,Clst io the House some
particle of evidence on which that charge.

rav1 on & UnnulvA f h,vo
thinking that before the gentleman took his ;

seat he would at least intimate to the House
'

that ho had such proof. 1 now challenge !

him to specify the first particle of proof that
he can lay before the House, or can point to
as existing. l insist that it is due to the
character ol this body, as well us to the
character of the nation, that he shall do so
Ixjfore he takes his scat.

Mr. Loan said he proposed to pursue this
matter in his own w ay, and in his own good
time. He wastakine- - the initiatory stf-n- a in
tin mupr uul tkM

: mornin" hour had expired aud that the
'
resolution went over till next Monday.

i

Suri'.tMK Court. The following gentle
men. in addition to those hcretofon tin

; Tbe Postmaster General has decided that,
under the law granting postmasters of the
first and second class allowance in whole or
in ni4 , f,.r rant- .li.pt- - liim mnA nikorJ LA IfUl 171 fVUl. VIvIA III 1 V O I. V I V bUI. I VUUVC
pxiwuk the sum so a louetl rannnt l intr j .
excess of receipts from commissions and box
rents. Whatever balance remains above the
Postmaster's salary may be used in liquid a- -

tion ot omcc expenses. It not enough, the
deficiency must be supplied by tbe Post
master, not the Department.

exercising the fanctiona pertaining to the j to inquire into it in the le-- al w ay, and he
office ot the President of the tTnited States presumed that the proof which would beot America, and his removal from office, furnished would be satisfactory to the gen-upo- n

his conviction in due form of the tlcman.
crimes and high misdemeanoi-- s d which he Mr. Hale remarked that Mr. Loan had not
is manifestly and notoriously guilty, and ! answered the former part of his question
which render it unsafe longer to permit him j Mr. Loan declined to do so.
to exercise the powers he has Unlawfully, Mr. Hale wished to ask him a single ques-assum- ed.

' : tion.
. To provide forthc faithful and efficient The Bneaker here anuohnei-- Hmt

administration of the executive department
wicmn tne unuus preacrroea oy law.

Mr. Ivclo withdrew the previous question
in order to allow his colleague Mr. Loan) t.
address tbe House.

Mr. Loan thereupon proceeded to read a i nouncecl, have been admitted to practice iu
written speech, ii which he arraigned the j the County Courts, viz: Daniel W. Edwards?,
President tor nets of his Administration, and Greene; and Augustus ML Moore, Chowan,
suggested that lie was privy to the assassi ! And the following to Superior Court prac-natio- n

of President Lincoln. ; t ice, viz : Louis C. Latham, Washington:
Mr. Hale rose to a question of order, and ! Mark E. Lawrence, Catawba; Frank C. Rob-aske- d

that the words spoken by Mr. Loan be bins, Davidson: Alexander D. McLean, Har-rea- d

at the Clerk's desk. He understood , nett; Robert D. Johnston, Mecklenburg:
the gentleman from Missouri to charge the , William F. Henderson, Davidson; Germain
President of the United States with couophk- - ; Bernard, Pitt; Joseph L. Carson, Kutherford;
ity in the assassination of President LincolnV W. H. Malone, Caldwell; Edward S. Parker,
If that was the import of the gentleman's Johnston; and John WiGidney, Cleaveland.
remarks, as he believed it to be, lie asked Ral. Sentinel. '

whether such language was in order
A page of Mr. Loan's manuscript was sent

to the Clerk's desk and read, as follows :

The crime (meaning the assassination of
Mr T inrnln rAmmiUiul Thanu . ua . ..-..-.i 111 LLVI A IIK M ll il
made C ear lor t ic suecess on T in. tec,,,.I...... . ... .. . -

am s Dtiiiet. wielded and directed by rebel
hands, and paid for by rebel gold, made An- -

drew Johnson President of the United States
The pnee which he was to pay for his pro-
motion was treachery to the Republic fidel-ityjt- o

the party of treason and rebellion.

JOSEPH B. RU8SKLL
CUARLES S. EL Lid
JOSEPH J. COX.

85.1mi jan 15


